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MARKETS and FINANCE Local Youth KUK5
Stocks Livestock

-- 'ArrestedWALL STREET PORTLAND AP; 'I'SDA
JEWSNEV YORK iA?) The itoc 'Catt.e. for week, salab.e 2.5.10;

market closed irrej-ilarl- lowerjtrade uneven. jr.ar.ir . ' 3In Wild Chase (51. i, i rrftiytay. Most of toe teu.cc as cnoxe ted steers steady, otr.er YIEVSe".a cjt final cea.icis ' causes aea to 50 lower, heife.--s

By TIM MASON

' Attention: Bearded Or.es and5: '' -

heavy. Tie cker tap was U'( off mist: two Iks a.eraje-cnoic- Following a wild chase through
Vo'.ar: for te day uii !. 1 0.K a.--ri J4 ia stee.--i a til Hot Springs area Tharsday

mated a: 2..0 co.t.- - a;j tA3 :c.j i V a.--.i r..ght. city poi.ce sa.d they arrest-pare- d

:'js J .:i r CO: s lea-i-s m.xed fi Richard W. '.. 20. 547
Mos: p.v.'al siei g.-- d or i.jh-jc-i.- i and chc.ce iI :i Id Elccrado Ar.!.. and charged him

!: to aici- - a pour m 00- - : other good steers 24 ";- - with reckless driving and taxing

the rest o: tr.e nairieas r.opims'
wno live for the beats of the bonJ- - I f so Fndav. November 13, at tne

iii.rj oe j po.n.s or so appeared 26 s'a-.-i- u.r.i an ai local cafe espresso, one of t h e

craziest since the begin- -
ax-- .g .ec:rer.: . 23 50. ere: d r.:..:y 17 '.. ai .- w IV i Rli t- - a is f M'! - 2: .. stanca.--a a.'. Ba.l for ning of the beat generation will

j ar-- 0:a. T..--e Jl c.::f itA -- t.l.ty caa-- it .4is
the reck; drivir.j.

;e: a; S.t) He waj
d :n cutr.c:

e xn ir.. ... J .0. ss..;:y cows 14 ')-- I

be laid out before the bloated
blood-sho- t eyes of our clan,

i "Some coo! collections of melgre.p ere a::e:'es oy -- :: e co.--: for re charge Fri--.:a- ir.j ec5 to 18 o.
:o 50-- 'O:

:cdy-!il!e- medleys will be pro1 ided' cay i;:rs-a-
" 'A a;. Dj.--n as ca-.- -i dr by the Flames." a local group

Di Per: a- - ;j .: 3 a'
r.s t:;..r rc-jr- ?:ei'.'i

-- !:. ' W
:er

j recently converted to the p.ayingCat ;.ac hard:p car rr.....-.-i f .
..ve 7 from the Dick " ' " l iL''w' of good beat music for a few

shillings.
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"Of course, a fee will be cr.arged.ia.fcr. j.c., u.;.tc'ia :4.il. I JDJ L" a Rj-.- r ard Gtr.era for admittance under the curtain
which will amount to 30 cents per

c.a:ti. rr.or'..;. steac;
ca.r.ci :w ax-i- t a pe.2! eac.--.
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ard

to c m.s-a.'ier- r.

by Me:-h- e

Miller Company,
d t parked nea.- -

a'.c.--i on the ar.o.

iar.a 75 cents a team. Refreshments
jwill be served by Pep Peppers, a

!real swinging group of female
.zombies from the local slave

cal'.es ea. :.
eaie.--j 27 Vi-- a '(.

--A t:a.-idt:-d :7 . J5..
- - -- 1. ii , - - r

caves of KU Time trials for ailpe..--
.: cr so. Ger.era' v?:t a.--.i Jwa

Cr..--;. r ead Ferd la r.d a ca e

to :2 T. fc-

r C. yid chc:c . t,
'A'aynrn '.re car snor'.ly
a':er-a:- i. they u.d. Patrol-
man 1 Cr.lopjL tck cr.ae.

COOPERATION is sDienaid between parents, teachers, children, icnool boards, churches ;crazy, rhythm-feelrr.- beatniks will

and Sunday schools in the city and county, say e'cia's ef Roosevelt School. They and stu- - iOe 7:30 and termination aroundj Ho:s. sa.a: l.ro. trade acti.e
's'eady to 25 :oer: I'. S. No 1 10 30.dents st up this bulletin board arrangerrent to eoserve American Education Week. TheseAt tr.e of Ajn-ir- ar.d ..... ....... . .. t -- 1 nn Tnnnnpla.ea 2 Y4-l- lbs li '.o-- l

. j , .A.a.T.c.
NEW YORK STOCKS

Br THE ASSOCIATED PRE5S
a Cr.lopek tjrr.ed ytw. wno neiced witn the display are, tro-- lert, Jack Juad, Juni McLelland and - , 7 Z

on r. s r-- c ".e War.da Wilev. jused oy san persons ot we omer
world will be appropriate and ac

spjr.ed aay. he sa.d.

: 2i. mtxec i. I m 3 lots 14 lo-1-

75: heavier and ligr.er wc.jits
13 00: sows L.vler J.V) in- -

12 . i lbs U 2 FuneralsJohn Metcalf
sa.d Chlopk. the chase

took the folio ir.g turns:
W'aybjrn srx-- from Esplanade

no feeder pi;s. Stolen Safe
Recovered

Adx.ral Corporation 21 H

A J. Induatnei 4 ,

A::.ed Otmical lis
Ail.a Cial.T.eri h
Alcoa 97 i;
American A:r'.:r.i 24 'i
Arr.erxan Can V) l,
Arr.e.-:-a- n C;.a.t.T.:de 51

A.r.er.can Motors 91 ;i

Aver.j to Alameda Avenue an

cepted graciously by all. If any
of you have a craving to drag a

beatnik from another clan, you'll
have to snag a hunk of paper
from one oi the cats Ugged
'Dean.'

"Don't forget Thro on your
best rags and you and yours may
receive what all coo! cats can

MILLER
Graveside services at Mt. Cal-

vary Cemetery were held at 11

am November 11. 159. for W:l- -.
Rites Slatedturr.en ri;n: on ta.-.-e street, lost

part.al control and ran ove:
GRAIN

CHICAGO 'AP
High Lvr Close Prev C

W heat
lard Brett Miller, infant son of Mr.!ie;c-r- o into a rc-.-ic garden,

j He then drove north on Earle Funeral services for John Met ar.d Mrs. Don M.ller. who d.ed No-- Tr.:ee Tulelake Irrigation Dis-- .

. . ...... trict workers fo'i-- H a safe nni.nA'4 calf, J7. former res. den: of tn.ist.t i a , . 'ft an a v fi c - at vfc.-
,''.'" Au.. V--l 23 from the

" The preceding transcript,JS J',": h, W.'drov'e easacross iftT, If
2 01S 2 02H- - 2:vp:a"fc V.er.ue ar.d into another ?: I0,

: Dec

62 '.J-- '

ei.
I U i I 32-- . 1 i

which was composed by Ann An-

derson and Ed Mattmiller, was
read to students in first period
Thursday.

T all vnn uhn aron'l en

Falls Eagles Lodge. 835 Walnut
Avenue, while on canal mainte--,
nance duty near Merrill Tuesday,
police said.

a.ley and turned right on Eldorado ll.TT''' ' '
ven,e ,0 Memorial Cnape!. Tne'. 32 '

1 IV.sc..) 1.3.- 1 33 . 33 i
From EMorado he turned on Daliw McXetU. pastor of the"1

J.4 i Corn
n.-s-; .iei.iouisi ur.urcn, win o:u- Dispute Hits

Water Levels
l.lVt 1 12'-- . 1 121. '. I 12

1 17:. I ll)1, 1 1SV17 1,1
1.19-- 1 19 1 19 19

The sate, its door missing, was .;, ,his ,, KU is having a
empty of aoout $1,300 ca.-- It still ncatnik Dance tonight from 7:30

; contained, however, 63 checks URtil 10:3o in the cafeteria. A prize
,wortn $o03 loO and a five-ce- coin.!ai!1 given t0 the most appropri.

: Street, aiain lost partial con!ro!, ci". Final rites wiU be in Klam-;an-

had to back off a curb. H!rJl Memor:a:

to Pacific Terrace and; ifr- - Metcalf died in the Salem
Auburn Street where he was halt- - General Hospital following a I:n- -

1 21:. I :0i, 20'.
1.17i. 1 17!j

1 20

1 17i

American Smeitmf
American Tel k Tel

American Tosacco
American Vise- -

Anacor.da Copper
Armco Steel
Atchison Railroad
Eendix Aviation
Bethlehem S'eei
Boeing Airplane Co.
Eorden Co.

Borj Warner
Burroughs Corp.
Calitornia PckiE
Canadian Pacific
Caterp.llar Tractor
Ceiar.e; Corporation
Chrysler Corporatoon
Cities Service
Cor.'oli-date- Ediion
Continen'a! Can
Crc-- n Zellerhach
Curtis

:eo oy a roadn.ocK set up by Sgt. ";'"' ":" n .suseu.w: i.. .. as canal a nail mi.ei masculine sex of KU have
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j ,' John Kennard and other officers.! He was born August 31. 1372. in eve's main.atr.ea ourmg tne east of Lava Beds Road just south-.- , rown vis for the occasion
',i Kennard sizr.ed the taking and Maitland. Missouri, and was mar- - 1959 lrr:at!on iea?on b' o:tiCiais.ast of Merrill by Charles Bright-jan- d it looks like this will be a

using complaint in district court ried to Elizabeth Catherine Rooi-o- f
Ihe T- - Irr;a'-lo- District men, W'il.'ord Brewton and Johnjball'

.73-- .
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.75'.
74

l
.73

.75".
671,
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son December 5, 1395, at Fillmore "u' ln !ne water ar,d aaJacent Gutnne. all of the Merrill area.67 , g;iJirnaay morning.
W-i-l

Report cards confronted KU stu-

dents Thursday, ending the first
nine weeks' work which concluded
last Friday.

Report cards are issued to the

Missouri. ma.-s-n .anas areas of tne Tule The door was also recovered
The family came to Klamath Laiie 'surr'p' Ieve:s has been'fm the canal.

Falls in March 1931 from t0 tne attcrltlon of Cah' Burglars, in a daring robberv
rose. Colorado. Mr. Metcalf was lorn!a Governor Edmund G. Brown. eariy in the morning, made off

employed for many years before by facuons interested in the pres- - with 45 fifths of liquor and the 230- -
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1 34". 1 IT, 1 34'. i, 1 34:.
1 MS 1 .374 137', 1 37',
1 37 1 1 3'-- , 1 13",
1 30;i 1 29S 1 29'. 1 JO

y
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Court Dates
Assault Trial

students during first period, where

so beansDourlas Aircraft 40

his retirement by the Ewauna Box 01 lne asl u.e.aiie s:.a- - pound safe. To gain entry, theyithe teacher records the student's
Company. ::e Retuge. Tne refuge is reputedCut a small square from a heavy! first period grade. Then the stu- -

An older brother. Thomas Met- -
!0 one ?f tre fst p'Johc screen in a door facing an j dent takes his card along with him

calf. 39, died in Seattle November ;r'3 grounds on tr.e Pacitic F.y- - a;,cv 4 the T),cn they to each of his classes, where the
t S'2 22 i 2 211. 2 21"-

2 24 J4 2 24 l! vnnr.o m.n c Kr-- .

Do Cr.err.ical 91

d i Pont it Nemouri 2.i7 i Jin
Ka'tmaa Kodak l!Mi,r
H! Paso NG ?) Usu1

9. three days previous to his reached in and cut or wrenched! same procedure is followed.2 23 j 2 26'. 2 2 w,,.,., . i, a ' governor, ai me request o: frPp a nadlork.brother John.: 'i z 2 "' stove poker and a wine bottle2 31

2.30--- Survivors include2.29 2 29-- 29 2 29V (.kr-j- ffir arirlit'.ir 1! t ny a in 1 ir.iRadio

A new system of citizenship
grading is in effect at KU this
term. No citizenship grade will be

given below a 3. Therefore, a 1 is
considered average and above and

"if stvn, a ii.i.ci vuiiidtiicutl'.e W'do"
lveI '"' lake, arca' re"sons, Warren

R Me'calf ,tent'y dispatched a telegram totrtct court appearance 'Fndav. Slzab,,h' 'r;
and Glena ,k,. i a.....,i, .,k - a,. OBITUARY

16

137 i,
27 .
76 H
45

POTATOES avcictdrs w. ine iiKcrior r rea sea- -
unciLct , .net can ana r roc BRAGl'NIERCHICAGO i.P - Potatoes weapon was filed against. followston in as a 3 failing. Grading will not ex- -Chart., u, ir a i Metcalf, Klamath Falls; a daug:

Washington
attention is"Yourrivals 74: on track 195: total U.S respectfully MONTAGUE - Monday evening. d tnese"t,,0 p,ints.November 9, the rosary was re- - .

both'of" .'"' Tman G' 'Dons St0It-
j Gibbons. 27. Chiloquin. called to a condition of low watershipments 479: market steady;

Thev UPrs arr.isoH n( aa. Hiiro '", .3icl. ..115. nacarioi iracR fcaics: luano lius-sei- - at Tule Lake National Wildlife cited in Girdner's Funeral Chapel!
Refuse, which is inimical to wa-'a- t Y'reka, for Mrs. Azubie Bragu- -4 Idaho Bakers 4 90-- 5 30i "'"" ""J '"e inoriiiiii;

Two AnimalsMinnesota North Dakota Red Riv-!o- f 'ns Day in the course of ',.1 m', ' ,. and
" tcrfowl of the Pacific Flyway andmier, 81, resident of Montague. Shei

party at the ...... .a. ,.'a Luckey Lotchcs 'died Sunday morning. Novemoer 8.California.er Valley Pontiacs 2.75-- 85. Mrs. Leehome near Chiloquin. i'"'?' .'',,:! "I am informed bv State Fish in the Siskiyou County Genera!
Officers said Hood and Gibbons ana one brother, Billy .Metca.I ot

an(f Game reprcscn!atn-C- t h a t Hospital. Burial services and inter-h.i-

asked Bierle for money, and, water-contr- practices emploved ment took place in Weiser, Idaho. Die In MalinSAN FRANCISCO HPI FSMNSi
Potatoes:

82 '.
102

5fl

43 ',
136
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47
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4fi ',

42 '
405
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1.13

42

49
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ti.1

10 .
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Russets Klamath U.S. 4 50-- 60,
Ile.shutcs U.S. 1 4.50; Idaho U.S.
1A long whites S. Joaquin
U.S. 1A

Bicrle replied that he had none. during 1939 by the Tule Lake'She made her home with her!
Moments later, when Bicrle was f . , Irrigation District have not Mrs. Ileana Williams. Two animal deaths in the Malin

lying on a davenport, the pair wQSll dTOICII plied with the rules and regula-Mrs- . Bragunier leaves in addition area were reported to state police
attacked, officers said. 'p tions relating to water control in! to her daughter, Mrs. Williams, Thursday. One involved a calf shot

Hood allegedly held Bierlc's lOrn wTOTIOII 'the contract hetwern the Tm'p I sisters. Mrs. Petra Harris of by a hunter; the other was a deer
LOS ANGELES arms hllc Gibbons beat him on! A thief got into Kelly's Texaco Irrigation District and the Bureau Weiser, and Mrs. Bess Reeder of struck by a car.

Orccon russets US 2 2 40 ,ne hcad and body with the stove Service Station. 301 South Sixth of Reclamation. jEoise. Randall Pope said a beef calf

film baas U.S. 1 38 cents: Klamath P'er. Bierle later was struck with Street, early Wednesday morning "The state of California is seri weighing between 250 and 300

pounds had been shot on his ranchU.S. 1A 3.60, U.S. 2 2 25, U.S. 1 ,nc 1,0,t'e a"d kicked while on the and stole an estimated $43 cash ously concerned for the welfare
floor. ifrom a box hidden in the office, of waterfowl if this situation rnn. between Merrill and Malin Wednes- -minimum 4 00.

Bierle escaped his attackers and citv police said. tinues." L ? ..' ,. ,"'S day- The " definitely was killed
29 ',
3.1

147 Dog, Wallet
ran from the home, officers said. The theft was reported bv sta- - Following announcement of the1,

a shotgun blast, Pope said.
Both defendants addition-jtio- operator Kelly Crabtree. 2034 ;overnor's action. Sam Anderson. 'on? resldem 01 Mamatn Lount..He said he nad Kiven nunters pcr.

al time to consult an attorney, and'Homedale Road, Wednesday morn-- ; Tulelake. president of the TID alo,
'"c ude a son' KoIand mission to use his property, but

were given until 10 am. next ing. wired Governor Brown on Thurs-i- i meS that none had Permission
Wednesday to reappear before Dis-- I Police were unsure how the bur- - day; "Shocked to learn you have ?,"', Bcait' 1'uneral,

S"vlcesthat day.

50 '

; Said Missing . - .... , iu u P.ace uuiii inc Marsha PoupM Pniilo 1 Tltrict Judge D. E. Van actor. glar gained entry.

52

B3

23

43 City police are keeping watch
for a white leather billfold and a11

naiM.li adiiiM a political . i, uu- -pviiiuii . ..:i ,
in the state without in-- !

b,y .
God lChurch on,day. at " na""' Mi officers he struck a

vesication, cannot understand vour
a lo in Cniloqu.n the; dcer , the cutoff

suggesting a violation if rights' co-- : H.Z' " ",cla,tins' Co"" near Harpole Dam. The deer was

ing back over 50 vears. Suggest Clu,i'ng. ""'"i" and entomb- - billed in the accident late Thurs-yo- u

withdraw request until vou ";cnt jHlU Cnleter.v- - W ard s day, but Powell was uninjured and

investigate and ask interested K aiT!ath Funeral Home in charge his car was not damaged serious- -

2$,i20ldn brown Pekingese dog POTATO MARKET INFORMATION

(Furnished by Federal-Stat- e

Marketing News Service)

Firestone Tire
First American Corp.
Ford Motor
General Dynamics
General Electric
General Foods
General Motors

Georjia Pac Cp
Goodyear Tire
Great A. it P.
Great Northern
Great West. Sugar
Gull Oil Co.
Idaho Power
Illinois Central
International Bus Mch
International Nickel
International Paper
International T & T
Johns Manville
Kaiser Aluminum
Kennctott Copper
Libby. McNeill k Libby
Lockheed Aircralt
Loew s Incorporated
Minnesota Mlnlnc
Monsanto Chemical
Montjomery Ward
National Cash Reg.
New York Central
Northern Pacific
Parilic American Fish
Taiilic Gas li Electric
Pacific Tel & Tel
Pan American Airwass
Penn Dixie Cement
Penney tJ.C Co.

Pennsyhani R R.

Pepsi Cola Co.
Philco Corp.
Phillips Pet.
Polaroid
Rdio Corp of Amer
Raynnicr incorp.
Raytheon
Republic S'eel
Rrynolds Metals
Richfield Oil

Sa(eay Stores Inc.

Schcnlry Distillers
Scott Paper Co.
Sears Roebuck k Co.
Shell Oil Co.
Sinclair Oil

Socony Mobil Oil

Sperry Rand
Standard Oil Calif.
S'andard Oil N J.
S'udchaker Paikaid
Sunray

Mining
Silt k Company
Te vaco
Thompson. R W.

Timnek R Bearing
Trailsamerica Corp
Twentieth Century Fox
I'nion Oil Company
tlnioi Pacific

state agencies in irrigation and"' ""-""'- uy.

named Teddy. both reported
missing Thursday.

Officers said Marie Fields, 734

Plum Avenue, lost the wallet tn

the vicinity of Eleventh Street
and Oak Avenue Thursday morn-

ing. It Contained an operator's li-

cense, other documents and $1 50
in change

The dog belongs to Gale Os-

borne. 1951 Manzanita Street It

disappeared Thursday morning.

15 S
21 't
32 ',

115

15 ',
34

27

42

152 'i
66

23 'j
51 .
$9 '3
62

77 3.
35 .

THERMO-RIT- E

TruDrorn.ci ac? riproi ire cpdltu

POTATOES

KAIL AND TRUCK SHIPMENTS (C L EOUIV.)

ON DATE SEASON TO DATE

11.12.5? 1959-6- 0 1958-5- 9

KLAMATH BAS.N

Oregon Rail 5 177 117
Oregon Truck 4 480 371
Calif. Rail 21 431 312
Calif. Truck 6 499 379

CENTRAL OREGON
Rail 5 444 263

IDAHO Rail 243 9,180 12.440
WASHINGTON Rail 4 8,447 6,131
U.S. TOTAL Rail 479 68.273 66,533

Barrel Race
Set Sunday

The third regular jackpot barrel

conservation to report to you."
Admittedly, water levels main-

tained by the TID in the main
water area of the shooting grounds,
have been from six to seven inch-

es lower during 1959 than during
the 1938 water season, a situation
according to TID Manager Maur-- :

ice Strantz that is an economic
security against damage to fringe
land areas.

W ater runoff from irrigated Tule-

lake Irrigation district farm lands
goes into the sump. Water levels
are manipulated by the TID

through pumping practices which
take water through a tunnel out ol
the Wild Life Refuge.

The lowered levels, say Fish and
Wi'dlife officials, deny hunters

to much of the marsh public
hunting arca and have been re-

sponsible for duck botulism deaths.
.As of November 2, lev el of Tu'e

Ljke 'sump! was 4 034.22 feet or
6 2 inches below the elevation of
4 034.75 called for by the Tlts
contract with the Department of
'he Interior.

Officials of the TID state that the
ontract. approved by the Con-

gress of the United States is to
the effect, "that the district shad

SHIPPING POINT PRICES:
(SKD. PER CWT)

FOB KLAMATH BASIN PTS:

NETTED GEMS U.S. No. 2" or 4 oi. min
U.S. No.

35

SO .
49 H
72 .
50 '

40 '.
2.1

46 '3
46

26 '.
22 '.

6 .

4'. '3
78

V3 S
64 ,

Thursday

Too few
to quott

0

race will be held at Klamath
County Fairgrounds at 11 a m. on

Sunday under the sponsorship of
Ore;on Barrel Racing Association

Tne last two jackpot races have
been very successful and all wom-
en of 15 or older, whether asso-
ciation members or not. arc invit-
ed tn participate in these ruling
events. Spectators are alwavs wel-
come.

Because of increasing interest in

(ACHATES IVEN H(At HO'S MAT 10 Si, Dl.rn RIMMATtS PinNO SrAKS
KltrS IN MT, SS.OH IM.IOVtS flfrvACI O'HAtlOM SlMrH TO USTAll

CONSTIUCTIO O' SOuO IIASS KATUIU CITSIAl-CllA- l DCOt$

MOSJNTS rllMANlHTIT WSlOt MErUCt

MAKES EVERY FIREPLACE A RADIANT HEATING UNIT !

30 i., barrel racmg. the Klamath Rid;e
3nv Riders have challenged the Merrill
44 '.Rodeo Club to a barrel rare on
29 J Sunday. It will he held immediate

U.S. 2 2 'mm.
NET PRICE TO GROWER AT CELLAR:

NETTED GEMS U.S. No. 2" mi.
U.S. 2

FOB CENTRAL OREGON PTS.
RUSSETS U.S. No. LA

U.S. No. min.
U.S. 2 2" or 4 ot. min. 50 lb.

NET PRICE TO GROWER . BULK DELV'D. WHSE.
RUSSETS U.S. No.

IDAHO PTS: NET PRICE TO GROWER.
RUSSETS U.S. No.

U.S. No. 2

2.40-2.6- 0

1.10

3.25-3.5- 0

3.60-3.7- 0

1.90-2.0- 0

2.45-2.7- 0

2.25-2.5- 0

1.10-1.2- 5

MODESTLY PRICED fifU SAX G(MeANre
ly after the women's event. ecmmister the Tule Lake sump"

now covering an approximate 13.

5LVPrv flPOO acres' "ior the benefit of ag
nculture and drainage."

United Air Lines 38 'i
United Aircralt 40

United States Plywood 42 '
United Stales Smelting 28 't
United States Steel W i
Warner Pictures 44

Western Auto Supply 33 H
Western Union Tel. 47

Westinghous Air Brake 29 '.
Westmshoiise Hlfctnc !7 l

Wheeling Steel 0 is ,
WooUorth Company a s

CARNIVAL TONIGHT
DORRIS The public is invited tn

the Butle Valley Hijh Scnool l

in the school gymnasium Fri-

day, November 13. Hours will he
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon and
from 6 30 to 10 in the evening
There will be 12 carnival booth to
provide entertainment and prizes
will be given.

POTATO UNLOAD
38 CITIES o Thursday Wk Ago

Rail Unload 0 470 247
Truck Unload 49S 306
Total Unload 945 553

STUWFD PIGHONS
BATH. England IT1 Police

rounded x.g a flrxk of pigeons
Thursday on drunk charges. The
birds were wobbling in the street'
after invading a malthouse aad

, sampling fermenting barley.


